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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE/COU

To cluuigu Cvp^rftct..Advertisement*, notice
.imti.t be given before Monday noon.

Oaf'frlendx wishing to have advertisements
k»9picd in the TIMES, mustLand them in by
Tucsdav morning, 10 o'clock.
VU ;p at

t¦> ADVERTIfJEBJKSlfS be incited at

Vv»r the fust insertion, aiid .one doHai'per nquare.
for eaeh'^ubAetuient insertioiil

Literal tornia n^-Je with nhosc Who deswc
to^^mtfrt'föi^ra^sfv Swol.fö^mi)ntlh«*.t
. lfsofc. Mnrttage' jiotiocs and?Obituaries" not

Interest;, .wlietäiei» notices
orotliors, will bo publish**

of öü?tan
ed Jbiv the, J^i^fit of <

reacters whether they are
paid, for or Yid<bv

Ii ' .' ii
.rvfet »nxfj SUBSMlWEJt&rWTvs*

'' Will have their .papers regülüYly
mailed. Send ,ua,neyv.' ^ names, build up

tfce Qouutg b^^fnppqne^oiojir c%ter4,
prise. «*S.'.'?.-T;--.;V* ;V- V ?

ADVERTISERS :-

Wfll fkid ^specially fo UftSir' interest
togivö'us their card.-'. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
,To build up the interests of our merchants
h tbe.ftiiu ofjrjhe "Titnes." ft joü 3

»'m ?^TT!!?y*T?Tr^gTa~gf cn fv>"
J,EEFEIlSON.t DAVIS AND SOUTH-

fri^tj'Üie late ^eOorical-Convention held
in Virginia, with h! tview. to prepare for
ilie Writing- of a Southern History, the
President, of the Into ConfederateStates,
Hon. Jefferson Davis, was invited to nd--Tii>tor* cos« twJm sj^a «u «gw>;4^srsyt ».? £dress tho convention. Tho result is, n

cryi.of denunciation from runny journols
of the Nortli, and ominous bend-shakings
from some at the-South; that so impru-
dent and ill-timed a spceVh should have
been made by Mr. Dnyjs. What was

the gist of his remarks, which excites so

much comment? -»He said "we had been
moro cheated than conquered by the dec¬
larations of the Federal ^President, and
that lie ycthad 'hope for' the South, as

..) .' i\tf 71" .

he bad never yot seen a kkconstructed
woman nf the South, and that tho chil-
dreni ofsuch' .would1 grow up to maintain
tho principles for which their fathers had
fought." Ho-is sneered'a*, as n "failure"
nnd should bo "retired" frwm tho scene
o j v-vo X'«-' . i >¦ «.
of bis defeat. President Davis may have
inade blunders, ho was human ; and mis¬
takes are common to all, even the great¬
est.but whatever, were the causes that
contributed to the tlofeat of our hopes,
no one heart was more earnest ami dcyo-
tod with all its gu.'-li of. patriotic, zeal
than that of Jefferson Davis to vindicate
tliWicahso of "Southern'Rights." Alex¬
ander tarried too long at Babylon; Casar
crossed the Rubicon.Napoleon would
have been the Empire.here wcro instan¬
ces ofgreatnes^.conquercd by considera¬
tions of self. It was the fault of Mr.
Davis never to loan) that he was dealing
with treachery^ and his defensive policy
enervated *liia resources, when an aggres¬
sive warciaro "Thight"have whipped a

pence, which? he vainly hoped would bo
conceded -in'being able to guard (as he
bad hoped) the boundaries of hi:i country.-
His-misapprehension of a fooiwho was

more artful than brave, was a fault into
which he fell not singly. If ho was a

failure, so was the cause be led; so were

tho livers of sacred blood n waste; so

w ere tho .efforts of Jackson, Gregg, John¬
son, nnd the noble dead an abortion. So
was the cause of liberty tv cause of sin
and fully.because it failed.
The world's estimate. of everything is

predicated upon its'success. Fortunate¬
ly for the argument of truth, success sel¬
dom goes hand in hand wjth the righ't.

President Davis was part olid parcel
of his country, and the. shroud of mourn¬
ing that falls, over,his 'country's grave,
covers net only bis cauirvbut tM0 oouse
of millions, dead nnd living. To-some,
n mess of pottage W o, fair prieo lor a

birth-right. To hin*« Ibe tinsel of oflicc1
is a mockery, where that oflico is not1
used for tho benefit of tho governed..
Why tbi.« morbid sciisitivciicws'? I-- the

South expected to appfatfii the nreaBure*^of reconstructiOnV wncn thOBo^^a«uw|j

foot, to prop the interest of « degrading
dominant party. If thia bö the best boon
of peace, it wero better tk-at An' meaaiiVCs
hod been-accepted.

surrcnder oT^^ystcal iqtc^TBuStoT
fives, hopes and prayers that led Iris im¬
mortal heroes, to count danger as dross,
co.mp&red- to duty, were neyer surren¬

dered^ and God-willing) never will be.
We expect the* the North should wish
him- to- b^ «retired» -- I4h rcqmred Hho
help nf'tlie ^Vorfd^ dcc^pMif. what
tbo North confessed Jier inability to cTo f:
naraelyr to» conquer the South. Yet/in'1
retiringJus flag frqn*>hj» con^^itiJpvmd j
a-place Iii thö bosoms of the Southern J
people/Where, with the ever^Kvittg* les-'j
sens of true liberty, it wilt live tiU'callcd
forth to the conflict of .future years, or

until obliterated under the W reck of free¬
dom's^ temple^ Ä|r^.; f^avia ;W08j duxited
by .Southern patriots toIaddress:the Gon
vÄitiön WUU£regaVdvtc>n EcmMtöi& His-
tory. The truth pf its clahhB-' äiV athply
vindicated in Iiis.arres.J, as a.fe^on^to(^e
tried and executed, agreeably to the
clamors of Northern journals. \ Like Pe¬
rus he* demanded "to bo treated' as a

King." Like convicted aggressors, they
dared "hptTtcstf the doiistitutibnality of
their olwn question. Ho was*, liberated,-
and is to-day the.living representative of
constitutional liberty. He Iras seem the
treachery of his foes; ~wh*> hhs,notTr'-TJc.
has scorned the pretentious they make to
tbo best government: who has not?.

. X9>4UW^-Jw<m .su am ae^Oont - .wAmi shall we be base enough to applaud
wliat we. must condemn ? He and our

histony* are. linked by a destiny of eternal j
splendoK "

The only truthful narrative of that
fell drama must be written by .the South¬
ern pen. The mere narration of events,
beginning with December, 18G0, and jending. Avith May, 1865, would only be¬
fit the pages of some sensational workV-if |
tho motives'which led. to that Eanguin-
ary struglc were expunged thcrofrom.
The North has her history (aud to our

shame the works of the partisan Quaek-
enbos arc in our schools) wo allow them
their version, rony'we not bo permitted
to have ours. Though brilliant, beyond
parallel, as at Cold Harbor, "where Gen.
lt. E. Lee, with less than 60,000 men
routed the boasted Grant,, with a loss of |
over a 120,000; in killed, wounded- and
prisoners. Though grand in defeat, as
:at Appomattox, wllero' 8,000 sick and
starving Confederates- bore their starry
iross for the last.time, to confront 22G^'-
000 Federals. .;Though attesj^ng, an en¬
durance under privations, a.bravery un-

der despair, a faith even'in defeat, tfils
history would be vain if the years of bftt-
tling^nt Washington were ignored where
Southern. Statesmen fought in "debate to
avert tlie very event of war they sivw in
the future The pretext of slavery was
the. result of Yankee cupidity. The
South was foreed bylaw into 6wMbg!
slaves, to givb employment io yanltcel
ships and yankce seamen. This is a

part of history. Tho encroachments of]
the rights of^States.tne diffusion of in-1
ejndiary Abeuraorife and abolitionists, to
iricito the'sofv1lovTlass to mtirdsr help¬
less women and children.' The John
Brown raid into' Virginia ; the election
of Lincoln, -is for history. Tho baso
treachery concerning. Fort Su inter, and
the attempt to-charge the war upon the
South is all'tor hisWy:' The cowardly
refusal to exchange prisoners, thereby
causing untold dentil and su Hering. Tho.
destruction of fields, barns and. cities is
for history..', Let the history, begin in a<

noblo birth in '70, and end in '65; and
may the frontispiece be crnllolllshcd with.
Jefferson Davis as Ffesident, and Lee,,
Jackson; Johnsen and' other eueh worth-
ies-tts the splendid1 cluster of irreproach¬
able defouderö; of principles ennobling;
historyv

¦¦¦:.'MJ 1 I IM .,, .L -' .¦ Iij
Somebody asks why it is that theaters;

am seldom if ever struck by lightning,
the solution'of which conundrum is that
everv brcbcs!rft has a Conductor;

communicated.
Times:.I havo noticed n coi&
Ä in your pa;

which I am coir,

erefbre commeiv

forgiving an
.
i

'eachers and Sc!
»' Bäfntee S. S. Ce

took place on tnc 24th
a4tt oxfftWo'.j obliged to tire: Only Sub-
urbor; fo? the eoraplinfcdt which
paid j> I hope I may havo the pleasure of

as to nave the oppnutraTcy ot raising my

bow) i.;E., if my drains will ? permit'raci
to do so. I will confess rtlnrt 1 have
never read Lord/ Chesterfield
quette,'but I always act according to my
common sense and judgment in anything
I undertake.. If' the "Only SuhurbeV'
was living on' flio «villago I would take
pleasuredn going to get information and
knowledge.: ,1 will promisorto sell my
Beaver for five dollars, so ns'to^ get one
month's schooling from the "Only Subur-
ber^\«Ii: helievis;'I' rcould* learn-all that
could, bo taught,. HV ttiirf tfim&v pjro^ldbd?
I would get 3 weeks and 8 days holiday
, .tf&tieiwbsibim -cVery respeoiftiHy^ >J-

r > df.-BELTON O'BETTERßÖN-

,to?aJtoJI9PP*U»t Meeting,
At a meeting of the eitlen* of- Orata-

gehtifg Odnnfy fÖtakMtifä cdnsiSerntioh
the ndvisabillity of ostatilisliid^'' a bottön
Factory., the following ofheers wereelec-

'^wSi^jlujljW li . .. ei läüvw has
John L. Moorer, Chirman,

. Juuus. Grx)ver, Secretary.
Oh'nibtion of Mr Fowles,"thö following

resolution- was adopted:
lvi'tso/.v'r.i), That a commV(e^o^^|

geütlbivic* be appointed by the chairman,
to report',-at* n*n ndjourncld meeting "to be
called ort' Sälesday next, upon the feasa-
blnty* of'eStablisbhig a Cotton Factory at
some pv6iiitriii'tlii*r County. ,

In pursuance o^ the above resolution
tho following committee was appointed
via; Jame* H. Fowlep,. Harpin Riggs,
Ifi R. Bockwitfr; J. O. Strt*nW, J. H.
Hydride. On motion of Mr Vinco it
kg i sfttoo tn'-t'fimvt}
^.ResoiiVed, Tim1*) the proceedings of

tliismeeting be published iu the Orange-
bur-' "News'* and "Times "

:. ?
On Motion meeting adjourned.-

JOHN L. MOOEK, CJintfitthn^j'" Jur.ius Gi.ovrr, Secretary.
Orangebirg. £cpt. let 187&

....., i> im . <~-¦'

The American King.
The wealth and powor" of Mr. Conic-

lious Vnndcibilt is assuming appalling
proportions. .

The gMat consolidated rail¬
way line from .the West to the XjTortljern
seaport, which he control3/is-represented
on the New York Stock K^change by
sureties equal to $215,000,000, and- its
gross incomo last year was not less than
846,000,000.more than the whole income
of the "übited States Government a few
years, ago: Iw commenting upon this
fact Harpcr'e WoeUly remarks :

It. is impossible to cdutentplnte this
vasiT aggregation of money 'power*' and
commercial control in the hands of Ode
man v,itl\out' feeling concern für tfiö 7
suit. Neither military, Uhr political, Uor
commercial supremacy enn" be pushed be¬
yond certain limits without dnngcr. It
would sjccm as though tho limit iu this
case had been reached. Yet not content
with the mastery of 2150 miles of roil-
way,.involving in a large degree the con¬
trol of tho iht'crhnl trade of the States of
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio ancf New York,itf
is well understood that in October next,
at tlheannual, election of. Che «Western
Union Telegraph Company, the Com¬
modore will enter' into possession ofthat
great; property HkeWiSfe, With its- sixty or

soYdntft thousand! milts of Wires, i'f£ forty*
millions ofcapital', r.nu' ifo ;öl£*ht or nfhe.

|*miliions of reveUUe. When tliis bedurs,.
npt'only will tiio commerce of thö four
chief States of the North be subject to
Mr.'Vanderbilt.Undor stich fceblo re¬
strictions as legislatures impdse; he
will coiitiol mi aggregate voto of labor¬
ers, clerks and officers under him that
will givo him' tho most undisputed power
in tho In ml. His dictum will bo su¬

preme to the intrest of any community
ho niay wish to oppose in interest, 01 con¬
trol'in* their vote.
m ¦"

. .. * ¦ .

Profitable*- Fnrmiivgv-.There aro too
mhuy men whepufr tltere- all into a sin¬
gle venture, and- if thai' fail aro utterly
used up. Thore is perhaps no business'
wherein I'two strings to Ono's' bow" are
so iofpOrtant as in farming. ' Other pur¬
suits have certain rules which havo been
founded en oxperience, and which the
shrewd man Of . business can take advan¬
tage of witfban almost-assured certainty
of suoeeas.. But we can- not do'this.
We cafr riot teil« whnt%wjlh happen to our

crops, üy^mctinios it will» bo over-dry,

sometimes over-wet Sometimes wo are

plagued with swarrojfflf insects; at other
timesgflre Arc a3^tfluwithiBjh|hrhto apadj

¦UlfeBMtntl
oftW#Ro^WIHfying
trouble n'ever strikes" every
Some will succeed. B\;t, independ
Of «1!* this, the "youny* farmer should nev¬
er be cast down by misfortune.^ ^It is
hero öftere so many fall. Wo knew one,

ö8,ÖGÖ. lie had- origi

Iris mind return.to it sfc soon as he had
a^unratete£ enougk^ in|
making,a start. Butvbo put. awaytwo
thousand, dollars; andinvested only six1]
in the farm and' stockv j!t so happened
that the n'ejet two, years found him in

terrible losses :bu^ th^sv brougjit^Xjperi-
ence, and he fell back; on Iiis small reserve
and this, with^ow {experienc^'gayehim
a new and .'good start. It i3 I10t s0*

long ago, but he now "considers himself
wür^h, about twenty-fivo thousand dol-
ars, and is onp^pf Jhe most ardent advo-
cates'of the proposition that farming .will jp^ay.-^Cjerraahipwn '*ipelegraph.

i . Xg\o^i»^n^^u|T)^ jfmS,At a meeting of the Citixcns of the Town'
of Qi'u'ng'cbu rg, *iti" favor of an'Independent
jMiH&ip'rfV aTicket'for ''

(he approaching
BleetitM Ufte iellowIn^preaAnlftfc^^^
|iWtafWWrfiöiiatiimously adOptediO 9%>?S0l

Whereat', Ari; aUcm p11' vr»s made last night
by a designing pbrson to interfere, with a
tuimiUuous parly, with1 our peaceable and
lawful deliberations, with'the' "avowed pur¬
pose" to his partisans, of provoking a riot, Jif riecessary to accomplish Ida designs : AnH j
Whereas, Iiis inglorious .enterprise, though'
fortified by whiskey and ; apparently <|
strengthened by the accession of outsiders,
not Citizens of]bur Town, signally failed, in
csneequenco of .'he dignified action of our

"Chairman, seconded by the roaolatc forbear¬
ance of thoso legitimately present' at tho
Ibeeting: »QCH>IW| U9 SwfiO
And Whereds, We desire to füt plainly toi

tho public this correct version of .the cfftilr,
in order that blamo may attach where it
belongs, ami not elsewhere. Be.it .

Jttiolvtd, That vr.o unhesitatingly exoner¬
ate the great.mass of- our reepectablo cilor-
cd fellow-citizens, from connection or nym
pathy wjth the tumultuous attempt of last
night, nnd aresutisficd from our harmonious
associations in municipal affairs in the postand present.that they will be found ou tl.o
side of good order end'decorum.

Iletolved, That this preamble 'and rcsolu .

tion be published in the "(Jrangoburg fimes,tho OttAjNOKiH.'H(1" New*, the Charleston
News & Courier and thu Columbia Vniot-

I '' J.' 1\ IZLAK, Chairman.'W.-K. CltOOTC, Secretary. "..'.

Orangeburgf August U7. 1H73.

"

NOTICE.
<*FFleE:<$t>VNTY COMMISSIONERS,

0«ANOI Mtfno COOSTT,
OrangcbüVg-, Si C, August 8th, 187.1.

Notice is hereby givcrt'tliät tho ANNUAL
M-aBTINÖ of th\> Hoard of County Com-
ft *">tv if* I Pi']. Syirni%tfbtnissioncrs'öf said County will meet at this
Office on'-ihe FIRST TUKSDAY of SEP¬
TEMBER, 1873, «t which time the CEA1MS
against the COUNTY wjll'be CREDITED.

All persons ayo heroby notified to Hand in
their CLAIMS to ihVcierk of. baid Board on

or bef ore tho FIRST.THURSDAY of -8IP-
TEMBER, 18T3, otherwise, said Claims Trill
not btf Audited at' said Annithr Mooting.

,-. E. T. lt. 8MOAEE,
AV Chairman..

Attest:
OKO. BOL1YBR, pierk. ^ Cfl©* »

fltti STATE OF,SOUTH CAlt0 -

Notice to Teaohers.
OFFTf^ fCO.' SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OifAKofinüKO Cbujcrr, S. C.,-
The COUNTY BOARD OP* EXAMINERS

foVp'rkhgebufg County, wiU meet at this
f. O^öa an Monday^ Bo'ptember I5th, at 10

o'clock A. M., and'conlinuo in' Session for
eight (8) days, during which time all per-
Rons dosirons of Teaching in the Free-Com-
nion Schools of this County, (oxecpting
fliose holilipg unexpir'cd Certifioalb?,) will
prer.ent themselves before said Board for ex¬

amination.;
F. It. HcKINLAY,

»fagßO.2t Chairman.
-.-,-,-

CO UiSTY? Off. ORANGEBUBO.
'¦':". In TrtB Common Plbab. '. {
The 8täte.ExRelation e ) Bill

The Solleltor of the Sculh> Wo Perpetuato
cm Circuit. )» fcstimony.

k
- ^KxpdrU \ Applleitlon. to proreiO
B. Av Thomas. / .;. Lost Deed.,;.
Application on «rüh hiving besn mad* by

JR. A. Themas to prove tho past Existenee,
Loss and Contents of a' Deed date:!' the 14
Jan., 1850, from Uns applicant to War.
Frederick. It is ordored.

.rbat all persons having like or opposite
interest in said Used, whether residents in
this.State or out of it; and who desire to do
kot shall appotr ahd cross examino tho ovl-
deiic* produced ; and introduce evidence in
reply bofor» ine, at tvi« Offioo at'Orangebnrg
on tho 20th day of September next,

i . «EO. BOLIVIR,
Juna Hth, 187Sv Referee.
jm,e 21 »s»a»tJ^*o, fcaa T&ng

yon want to got the best and cheap-JL est ready-nmdo Spring clothing, go
to' McNAMARAtS.

"F you want good Sugar, 8 lbs for 91
rgO'tO' ' McNamatias\ 4

fS-Wwm^^nSs7 Cassimeres.J:iGlbths;-Twec(S>Mc^
Summery drills -;*nd cottonadcs, etc., all
of the best quality, and the largest stock '

intciwnrand at low. pflccsHod, go to
.: MeNAMARAS'

F you wAht'jiöo(l,>BroWn Honiespun,!pjfcyjiEii^!j AMARA8

$qM' ladles dress gobds.cii|ÄpJk. jM».4-.'»ltyJlbh,- go.|o .;'<. _......

McNamAras'

mfc to buy d»eaprför..eflSh,,g<:.JTWcNaiUäAsV:'** '
' :_I.' ''"'Z_» T ";

you want Iaaies>ndÄof the best quality hnd at low prices,'
go to .-MeNAMARAS*- j

Being thankful for1 the liberal patron-:
ageJ)est£wej°boirjTOen£n thar p«?$r I
peCtfully solicit a continuance * of the

rno. tl^^^'Mc^fAMAnA.
-Apprjl,23, 1873 10,,,, ^y

THINGS.
-or vmmcAä?iwrcoit!sr;iiiLL'
,uioi> nud. milk Biscuit. .....

.... - -.' i
1CAHK of Original Deviled Ham. 11 great!wlWwlfe^n^1^'^*«ww .{

» 4 CASE of licinofr'Siiger4'
THTOESH Salmon and J<ohntcr, Sea Fonm andjl JloJslbrd Baking I'owJor.
best ^a^h^?^i»inr -

For sjdc Clß^* forX*iki 1 .

JOHN A. HAMILTON MMay 29, 187?.': Mrif *

!OM MISSIONÄR,
io, C. II.', 8. C,
August Tht 1%7».

OFFICE CO.-SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
OnA'so'ciicna, C. if., S.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES, ijyr
Thc attention «rScWol Trustees is hcr:-

by directed lo .'he following Extract from
Chapter XXXIX Se<r. C Gon. Stat Stute^

"They shall ninke or causo to be mode,'
onco in5 two' year^u each School Dis». by
the firkt dny of ßepleinbor, r. . onumtiwtion of
all theeliHkrW witnin/tliVa*>« of G an l 1Ü

¦ ycari/'^rtldcnV^rtttitt^ fHfr^hiolTl>iat.,
distinguishing between ntalo at'l fctnhle,
whitr. and colored, und the Clerk of (lie
Board of Trustaaa ahull return to tho
County School Commissioner a duplicate
copy of thoanme."
r i'Aftd-Jn, casq. the enumeration of the
Scholastic population is not mada asipro.
.Tided for in thie Chapter, by that time, the
County Hoard" of School Examiners its
authorised to appoint neW Trustee's fir saUr*
School District Ice.
- In accordance with the above you are

hereby required to foward to this office, said
report without delay.

F. R. MuKINLAY,
7 County ..School Commissioner,

Orangeburg Co., tl. Ci
august 0 18735t

¦/-'.v. * ...; r>
The State of South Carolina.

ORANGEBURG COUNTY. 1
In the Court or 1'roratk.

By AUGUSTUS -B. KNOWLTON, Esq.,
JUdg« e* rrobato in said County.

.WHEREAS, Olin L. Strock hath, ap¬plied f»* me for Letters of Administration
en the Estate of Gabriel Strock, late of
Orabgeburg County, deceased.

Thea« are therefore to cite and,admonish
all and¦singular the Kindred and Creditors
of the said deceased; to bo and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said
County, to bo holdeii at Orangeburg-on tlio
80th day of August, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.
M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration should not ba granted. f
Given under my harid and the Seal of my

Court, this 7th day of August Anno *|DoiolnU873.
J&sSmab ¦ AUG. ß. KNOWLTON,

[L.S.] Y* Judge" of Probate O. G.
aug 9 2t

NOTICE.
On''A«a«nono, S. C,

August 20th, 1643.
The ELECTION for a MAYOR and four

(4) ALDERMEN of the Town of Orange- i
burg Will bo held at tho TEUCK HOUSE of ;
tho Independent Elliott Heok and Ladder
Company'No. 1, on TUESDAY the NINTH j
DAY of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1873. The I
Polls will bo ope'ned at 8 o'olQck A. M. and 4
will be closed at 5 c'clook P. M., when tho ^
vote will bo counted, and the election de- |
clarcd, andjiotice given lo tho persons oloc-

Tho following R^Vnagem are appointed to-
conduct the Election .

matthew albbkciit, Pi.'ü .

wrULIAM S/MomIchXel,
CESAR HOLMES.-

Tho Registration Books will- bo öpoa in
chargo of the Managers at tho same placr
from ti o'clock A.'M. until 0 o'olock Y. M.,
on Friday, Saturday and Monday,' the 6th,
6th, and 8th days of September, for the
purpose of the'^Rcgfatration of voters.
By order of tho Town-Council.

e. J*)LIVER0S, Clerk.;
augao ; ^.

QUESTION AND AN-'
SWER.

IT THAT THE1 WORKING*this romrounJ^r buy their GrV

1-

«Iftas,¦oiya.

Ibergotti s Store?
Corner Busserf g#e# and

Rail, Road Avenue/

BECAUSE they flavq,-found, jQot
goods ore gitEAT and FBE^H^w
ablcs th
OS they

elsewhere.
BÄ. Goods ä^fvefeä, fi^feW-WJan. l, ip3A a ^ ^ jjln T ly

TURNlt* SEED!

Iiandreth & Co.,

mm PO^fJEItANBv
LOW RUT.tf BAG A", Ac, Ac, &c<

to be haff?rW« *** *0 «fTA^>;
¦Vi El*

SIGN OF. THE
W :vj #* #r jot! u f » .^vim»»,«

pfferiibera of the Agricultural Society
Ve supplied frith Ituta Bags Seed'on uiftial.

^RvtAdJ^evrLi Rtif.liihL^trs.Mirr Gutnfs,
titiinnWhitf Tin^VibmiEwyLdaSir,-mbieiMäAtfTJvitWi/oda^t.

AUWorhWirrintti. ..Hi
LOWEST SpfCjM.S;-*.
LH, HALL&:CO.

_
. .

' Thii» cut «*.*ercdncconhn)r*to AA' oif IWflMi*
In the year lh"H, by I, H: >IIa!l A tkvintlk*
oflioe of the Lk n'riuu of Congress at W#fjC~tefi»>W:Ji ihijjK) Ja eviwA_?_'_j_

rillIE t' N*PERS>OXFJ>'Ä'JÖWÄi^;1. the celebrated Frizb-Mcdal Taylor Oin; .if
which ho ha« sold 2">.iu thi* county.' Also, the
Neblefr Ar Goodrich Giii, hi&hly tecomnicndetl
bv Col. D. W. Ail:vn and others..ft" »Vi AllJSJf'\*1WAl*On hand. One 50 Saw, arid One .45 Saw'
a|* «>'<£. TAYLOR GW««a,*"'a««4
tn(f<fee;42 Saw, . TwdauStq'Ja» *wtA1 1 ft XEBLETT A GOOISRICIT GI^.
rn n fxJ, - «nixnc'J Jr. t.VrsrA.

, RUBBER BBJVFfNG ,*;'A,*a tw»f*:,-c»! WO-^T ».r.f/ Fu?s w£flfurnished at Agent« price,. ,

j«iy; io, ma- :^?lnAM1^^f
f»oa i;¦:.}'{{ }J.aii*\ T»dJv 11« fa*

font

The'recent test of Fire-Proof Safes
by tho English Government proved
the superiority of'Alum Filling, f No
.other Safes filled with '

Alum and Plnster-of-Parig, j
WARVI^ÄCO^265 Broadway, If. T=»
721 ChoÖthUt St» > Phil«.'

,v^f«cijn^A«o \r> jjrirwm yiiu azi .

Aug..?, 2873;
il .-i.-ii.- -j

. .

25 ly

.»?. BRICKS M i M'.»...¦« ;
,itwoi!?'BiilOMB!l!

|I1;f.r),,,l,,cV,ubHc..,l..ei...,,,,,,,,.
f.r.i»him.CKSI.».y qua.1Hy. AH o^r.
will mÄtTirottiptiÄteiiÜon; j.VA

may 1


